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Welcome to issue #16

Welcome to the latest edition of
The Jubilee Gazette in which we are
pleased to update you on what has
been happening at The Jubilee
Academy.
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Message from Head of School
Dear Parents, Carers and Students,
We were pleased to welcome students back in the
Autumn term and see them looking really smart
in their new school uniform. We feel that students
are really happy with the uniform changes too and
enjoy wearing a shirt and tie.
Throughout the term we have been working to
prepare our Year 11s for their upcoming mock
exams. After school interventions for all subjects began in October and we are
pleased that a good number of students are taking part in these crucial
interventions. We would like to thank you for your support with this.
I am also pleased to announce the our Student Travel Party - consisting of staff
and student representatives - have been awared Gold Accreditation by London
Transport. This means that we are among the top 10% of London schools setting
high standards regarding travel habits and working to reduce the number of
journeys made by car every day.
Please enjoy reading the latest issue of our Gazette.
Warm Regards,

Dr Mike Jarrett
Head of School
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News & Update
Head Boy & Girl
At the beginning of term, back in
September we had the task of
electing a new Head Boy and Head
Girl.
We very much enjoy listening to
students speeches and encourage all
students that are interested to take
part. It is a good skill to be able to
deliver speeches and we are very
proud of all those that participated.
Following the speeches we decided
that we would elect Mustafa Haile as
Head Boy and Lelia Elmi as Head
Girl.

Yr 11’s Intervention and
Mock Examinations
In order to support the Yr 11s as
much as possible and ensure they
reach their full potential we began
after school intervention sessions in
October.
We are pleased to report a good
number of students are participating
and they will really see the benefit of
doing so when they start their mocks
later in November.
Please encourage your child to stay
for interventions as much as
possible.
Sessions begin at 3.10pm and end
at 4.10pm.
Monday

Maths

Tuesday

English & Science

Wednesday History & PE
Thursday

Business & ICT
Languages

Friday

Health & Social Care
Travel & Tourism

Reminder: Yr11 Mock Exams
begin on Monday 26th November
and finish on Friday 7th
December.

We would like to congratulate them
on their success and wish them all
the best in their new role within the
school community.

We have sent mock exam timetables
home - however if you would like
another copy please contact us by
email:
info@thejubileeacademy.org.uk
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Black History Month

TJA Website

October is Black History Month and
we have been looking at different
famous figures throughout the ages
over a variety of subjects.

On anaylysing Parents’ Evenings
feedback we felt that a great number
of parents were not accessing our
School website and that perhaps this
was because it was difficult to find
the relevant information.

During PSHRE students worked to
create posters and displays.
We invited male and female guest
speakers in - including former Mayor
Bertha Joseph from Brent - to talk
about their experiences as part of
one of our Black History Month
assemblies.

We have therefore recently
re-designed our school website.
We are really pleased with the new
layout and believe it will make
information more accessible.
Please have a look and let us know
your thoughts.
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Safeguarding
Nothing is more important to us than our students’ safety. If you have any
concerns about your child or any other child at The Jubilee Academy, please do
not hesitate to contact us.
Students are issued a Safeguarding Handbook when they join TJA letting them
know who to contact to find support and information on making good choices. For
more information on Safeguarding at The Jubilee Academy please see our
website, http://www.thejubileeacademy.org.uk/safeguarding
Our Pastoral Team are:

Ms Ahmed

Ms Dowling

Ms Johnson

Our Safeguarding Contacts are:

Designated Safeguarding Lead
Mr Boothe

Lead Governor for Safeguarding
Ms Cozens

Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead
Mr Sutherland

School Counsellor
M Jolly
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Update from Mr. Boothe
Below is a list of the outside agencies
we use to support our students.
•

“Talk it out” Counselling Service

•

Compass - Substance Misuse
Support

•

Mindfulness – with our School
Counsellor

•

Stop Smoking Cessation Programme

•

Ignite – 1:1 mentoring sessions with
some of our male students, looking at
improving behaviour, social skills
and developing emotional resilience.

•

Ignite – Group sessions with some of
our female students, focusing on self
esteem, confidence and self worth, as
well as CSE and healthy
relationships

•

Educational Psychologists
PSHRE
We have covered a variety of topics
this term in PSHRE. Topics we have
looked at include: peer on peer
abuse, Black History Month and
cyber bullying.

We invited past students to come in
and talk about their exam
experiences, results day and where
they are now.
The session was really interesting
and gave all our Yr 11s a real insight
into the future and what they can
achieve if they put in the effort and
work required.
Cyber Bullying Assembly
Led by our student Ambassadors we
talked about this ever increasing
problem of cyber bullying. With
social media becoming such a huge
part of children’s lives it is so
important to understand what your
child is doing online and how they
are interating with others.
See our website for information,
https://www.thejubileeacademy.org.
uk/esafety
MacMillan Coffee Morning
Assisted by our Head Girl Leila, staff
sold cakes to students and staff for
donations. Thank you to all those
that supported us; we raised £50 for
MacMillan Cancer Support.

Yr 11 Motivational Conference
Working to encourage our Yr 11
students to attend intervention
sessions, and focus for their mocks
and external exams, we hosted a
conference.
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Important dates
•

Parents Well Being Workshops - Wednesday 28th November (first
session)

•

Parent’s Evening – Thursdsay 13th December

•

Whole School Christmas lunch – Tuesday 18th December

•

Last day for students – Wednesday 19th December (Students will
finish at 12.30pm.)

Autumn Term 2018
Monday 3rd September 2018 to Friday 19th October 2018
Half Term - Monday 22nd October 2018 to Friday 26th October 2018
Monday 29th October 2018 to Friday 21st December 2018
Inset days: Monday 29th October 2018
Thursday 20th December 2018
Occassional day: Friday 21st December 2018
Spring Term 2019
Monday 7th January 2019 to Friday 15th February 2019
Half Term - Monday 18th February 2019 to Friday 22nd February 2019
Monday 25th February 2019 to Friday 5th April 2019
Inset days: Monday 7th January 2019
Friday 5th April 2019
A full list of dates can be found on our website:
http://www.thejubileeacademy.org.uk/school-information/term-dates/
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